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3. Amendments 7 and B
A RE}IPLACER PAR CE QUI SUIT
ANNEX
Exptanations of the commission concerning the amendments adoptedby the European partiament on rB November r9g7
r,rhich it did not incorporate
_______-_:T:._::_11?_j-:g:"A 
_?_<lt or *," etc rreaty)
The nine amendments adopted byits sitting of 1g November '
annexed.
Partiament on a second reading at
accepted by the Commission are
the European
1987 but not
At[ these amendments retate to the tegat form of the act.The commission has not in"orpoiaied these amendrnents because a iDecisionr.i's just as obl'igatory in its'eniirety for $,or"-io whom it is addressed asa ,Regulation'r' 
^^'la sro progrimme institutes rights and ob1igations onLyfor the r{ember states .na Jots'";;i"",ffi;.:;; require the form of aRegulation, which by its nature-ts of generat anJ-austract apptication.
?. Amendment 6
The commission considers that the provision contained in the counciIrscommon position is better and capable of becoming a model for the otherproposats for specific programmes which it will submit in the future.
The commission was not able to accept these amendments in their entiretybecause' according to ttre-iouncit Decirioi-ot 15 Jul.y 1gB7 taying donn theprocedures for the exercise of imptementing pourers conferred on thecommission (oJ L 197, rs.z.rbszl, tt," ;;;;;;; manasement and coordinationcommittees are to remain gor."n"J' by counci t Decision81t33B/EURATor,l/ECSC/EEC of 29-'.lun e 19g4.
4. tunendrnent 9
The European Partiament anended the text of the common position of thecounci t by de[eting tlre pt.u'te rrsubject at ti" consent of the contractors,lf rora the second ,u,itanau'or 
,*"g"aph z. r t (
The corirmission, tike the counci [, considers such consent indispensabte;given that ttre knowteclge ,as' ucqrl 
"e.l joinity ui thin the context of acontract' it seems to if normat that its iir.urin"tion shoul.d be subject tothe agreenrent of the other o".ina", i^ trre contract.
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